Abstract: A high-fat, low-carbohydrate diet (KD) or calorie restriction in the form of every-other-day fasting (EODF) results in ketone body metabolism with an increasing β-hydroxybutyrate (βOHB) level. Previous studies have supported that a KD and EODF have a neuroprotective effect. However, the βOHB levels in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) resulting from a KD and EODF remain unknown. The aim of this study was to detect βOHB levels in rats fed a KD, EODF diet, and every-other-day ketogenic diet (EODKD) and to compare the serum βOHB level with the CSF βOHB level. Twenty-four male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly divided into KD, EODF, EODKD, and standard diet (SD) groups. A customized food with a ratio of carbohydrates to fats of 1:4 was used in the KD and EODKD groups. The βOHB level was measured using ELISA kits in 200 µl serum and 100 µl CSF samples for each rat after feeding for 2 weeks. The KD, EODF, and EODKD resulted in a significant increase in βOHB levels in both the serum and CSF. The βOHB levels in the EODKD group were the highest. The CSF βOHB level was, on average, 69% of the serum βOHB level. There was a positive correlation between the overall βOHB levels in serum and that in cerebrospinal fluid. This study demonstrated that the KD, EODF, and EODKD resulted in ketone body metabolism, as the βOHB levels increased significantly compared with those resulting from the standard diet. Our results suggested that the serum βOHB level was an indicator of the CSF βOHB level, and that the EODKD was an effective diet to enhance ketogenic metabolism.
Introduction
a high-fat, low-carbohydrate diet or a form of calorie restriction, every-other-day-fasting (EoDF), resulted in ketone body metabolism and an increase in β-hydroxybutyrate (βOHB) level in blood. Calorie restriction has been long recognized to extend the lifespan and resilience to diseases of aging [13] . Many animal studies have confirmed the effectiveness of calorie restriction treatment on many major diseases, such as cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, cancers, stroke, and a variety of nervous system degeneration diseases [1, 6, 14] . A ketogenic diet (KD) ameliorated neurological disorders, such as Alzheimer's disease, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, Parkinson's disease, traumatic brain injury [8, 16, 17, 20] ; sleep disorders, brain tumors, autism, multiple sclerosis [15, 18] ; and spinal cord injury [9] , and has been successfully used for treatment drugresistant epilepsy in children. Some studies showed that better control of seizures with a higher βOHB level was achieved with an every-other-day ketogenic diet (EDOKD) [4] .
βOHB, a major component of ketone bodies, is a byproducts of fatty acid oxidation in the liver during fasting or consumption of a KD and is carried by several monocarboxylic acid transporters (MCTs) across the blood-brain barrier. MCT transfer molecules are upregulated in the brain when the plasma levels of ketones are elevated [11] . However, the relationship between serum and CSF βOHB levels remains largely unknown under various diets affecting ketone body metabolism.
The objective of the present study was to measure βOHB levels under a standard diet, KD, EODF diet, and EODKD and compare βOHB levels among diets and between the serum and CSF.
Experimental Section

Experimental animals
Twenty-four male 8-week-old Sprague-Dawley rats (290-310 g) were used in this study. After 3 days adaptive feeding, rats were randomly divided into four groups fed the KD, EODF diet, EODKD, and standard diet (SD), respectively. All rats were housed in standard plastic cages (20 × 10 × 10 inches) in a conventional environment with control of the temperature (22 ± 2°C), relative humidity (55% ± 5%), and light/dark cycle (12/12-h light/dark cycle). Body weight was monitored daily. The rats were provided by the Experimental Animal Center of Southern Medical University, and all procedures in this study were conducted in accordance with a protocol approved by the Ethics Committee for Animal Experiments of Southern Medical University.
Diets
Standard diet food was provided by the Experimental Animal Center of Southern Medical University. The KD food was a solid ketogenic sesame cookie with a 1:4 ratio of carbohydrates to fats (Shenzhen Zeneca Inc., Shenzhen, China). The cookie is one of the ketogenic foods used in clinics to treat children with drug-resistant epilepsy. Essential nutrients of the standard and ketogenic diet foods are listed in Table 1 .
Feeding regimen
all animals were fed with ad libitum supply of water. The animals in the SD group had ad libitum access to standard food, while rats in the KD group had ad libitum access to ketogenic food. In the EODF group, there was no access to food (fasting) during the first 24 h, but the animals had ad libitum access to standard food on the 2nd day, 4th day, 6th day, and so on. This schedule of alternate fasting and feeding days was carried out for two weeks. In the EODKD group, rats were fed with the same schedule as the EODF group but were given the same food as the KD group.
Collection of cerebrospinal fluid and serum
Cerebrospinal fluid was collected according to the method described by Yang et al. [22] . Each rat was anesthetized using a small animal anesthesia machine (Matrix VIP 3000, Midmark Animal Health, Versailles, OH, USA) with 4% isoflurane for anesthesia induction and 2% to 3% isoflurane for anesthesia maintenance. Each rat's head was fixed onto a stereotaxic frame and kept straight down using an adjustable nose clip. A transverse incision (2 cm) was cut at the midpoint between the ears. Muscles close to the base of the skull were separated bluntly using forceps and a hemostat. No muscle tissue was cut in order to reduce intraoperative bleeding. Muscle layers attached to the neck and the skull base were scratched bluntly until exposure of the atlantooccipital fascia. A 30 G needle was inserted into the atlanto-occipital fascia under the foramen magnum with an angle of 20° to 30° and depth about 2 to 3 mm (not exceeding the length of the needle bevel). A 1 ml syringe was then used to slowly draw 100 µl of clear cerebrospinal fluid.
Then, an incision was made in the middle abdomen to expose the abdominal cavity. The internal organs were separated with two pieces of gauzes. The abdominal veins were identified and dissociated. A 5 ml syringe was then used to slowly draw 2 ml of blood from the vein. The blood sample was left at room temperature for 2 h and then centrifuged at 1,000 g at 4°C for 20 min to obtain a 200 µl serum sample. 
βOHB concentration
In this study, the βOHB level was tested using an ELISA (Rat β-OHB ELISA Kit, Cusabio, Wuhan, China). The βOHB concentration was calculated by regression analysis of a standard curve according to the instructions of the manufacturer.
Data analysis
Statistical analyses were carried out using Statistica 7.1 (Statsoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). Nonparametric analysis was used, as the data exhibited a non-normal distribution. Serum βOHB levels were compared with CSF βOHB levels using the Wilcoxon Matched Pairs test. Body weight and βOHB levels in serum and CSF were tested among groups using Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA and between groups using the Mann-Whitney U test. Correlation between the serum and cerebrospinal fluid β-hydroxybutyrate levels was tested using Spearman rank-order correlation. The significance level was set at P<0.05.
Results
Overall, the body weights in the experimental groups were almost unchanged during the 2-week of feeding except for fluctuation with fasting in the EODF and EO-DKD groups. In contrast, body weight increased steadily in the SD group and was significantly higher than those of the three experimental groups beginning on the 4th day of the study ( Fig. 1) .
The serum βOHB levels were 86 ± 25 µmol/l, 90 ± 18 µmol/l, 161 ± 41 µmol/l and 62 ± 10 µmol/l in the KD, EODF, EOFKD, and SD groups, respectively. The KD and EoDF diet both resulted in obviously increased of βOHB levels. The βOHB level in the EODKD group was significantly higher than those of the other groups, while the SD group had a significantly lower βOHB level compared with any of three diet interventions. There was no significant difference in the βOHB level between the KD and EODF groups (Fig. 2) .
The CSF βOHB levels were 65 ± 14 µmol/l, 56.8 ± 6.7 µmol/l, 106 ± 9 µmol/l, and 44 ± 6 µmol/l in the KD, EODF, EOFKD, and SD groups, respectively. Similar to the serum βOHB level, the CSF βOHB level was highest in the EODKD group, while it was lowest in the SD group. There was no difference in CSF βOHB level between the SD and KD groups or between the KD and EODF groups, but the CSF βOHB level was significantly higher in the EODF group than in the SD group (Fig. 2) .
The CSF βOHB level was consistently lower than the serum βOHB level regardless of the diet intervention. The differences in βOHB level between the serum and CSF were 21 µmol/l (24%), 34 µmol/l (38%), 55 µmol/l (34%), and 18 µmol/l (29%) in the KD, EODF, EOFKD, and SD groups, respectively (Fig. 2) . The CSF βOHB Fig. 1 . The body weight of rats fed the SD, KD, EODF diet, and EODKD. The body weight in the SD group increased steadily and was significantly higher than those of the three experimental groups beginning on the 4th day. Means marked with an asterisk are significantly different (P<0.05) those of the KD, EODF, and EODKD groups. There were six rats in each group. Differences were tested using Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA and the Mann-Whitney U test. ). An asterisk indicates a significant difference between the serum and CSF (P<0.05). There were six rats in each group. Differences among groups were tested using Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA and the Mann-Whitney U test, while differences within groups were tested using the Wilcoxon Matched Pairs test.
level was, on average, 69% of the serum βOHB level, with the correlation with the serum βOHB level being positive in the total data (n=24, r=0.817, P<0.01) (Fig.  3) . But no significant correlation was observed in the KD, EODF, EOFKD, or SD groups, respectively (P=0.117, 0.207, 0.843, and 0.788).
Discussion
This study is unique in that it is, to our knowledge, the first time that βOHB levels have been compared in vivo under ketone body metabolism with different dietary intervention. Three different dietary interventions (KD, EODF, and EODKD) were included to map βOHB levels in both blood and cerebrospinal fluid and to pave a foundation for examination of ketone body metabolism.
In order to identify βOHB accurately, we adopted an ELISA to measure the βOHB concentration with a resolution of 7.8 mmol/ml, which enabled more sensitive differentiation of the change in βOHB. The levels of βOHB in serum were 62 µmol/l and 86 µmol/l in the SD and KD groups, respectively, while the measured values were lower compared with those in a previous report [19] . Thus, in order to reconfirm the level of βOHB in serum, we measured the level of blood ketones in the same rat blood samples with ketone strips and by ELISA and found that the level was higher when measured with ketone strips and that the level of ketone bodies in serum was similar to the level reported in the recent studies [3, 5] . As ketone body concentration testing with ketone strips indicated the total level of blood ketone bodies not the βOHB level in serum, we tested βOHB in present study by ELISA which has higher sensitivity. The limited volume of CSF samples also made the blood ketone body strips impractical in our study.
In ketone body metabolism, βOHB, the main component of ketone bodies, is carried by several MCTs across the blood-brain barrier [2, 11] and used as an energy source by the brain and spinal cord during ketone body metabolism. Therefore, the CSF βOHB level may be affected by MCT upregulation or inhibition, and a high level of plasma ketones may increase the protein expression of MCTs [2] . Iriki et al. [7] found that the CSF βOHB level was 13% to 28% of the serum βOHB level in calves that received intraruminal administered of butyrate (11-44 g), while the value was 22% in the control. In the present study, the CSF βOHB levels of the rats given ad libitum access to the standard diet and those given ad libitum access to the ketogenic diet were both 76% of the serum βOHB level, while those of the rats subjected to the EoDF diet and the rats subjected to EODKD were 62% and 66% of the serum βOHB level, respectively. These percentages were higher than the ratios reported in previous studies [7, 10] . This incon- Fig. 3 . Correlation between the serum and cerebrospinal fluid β-hydroxybutyrate levels in rats fed the SD, KD, EODF diet, and EODKD. There were six rats in each group. Correlation was tested using Spearman rank-order correlation.
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sistency may due to the longer hyperketonemia period in this study. Hyperketonemia was found to upregulate MCT transfer molecules and increase βOHB transport from serum to CSF [11] . Both studies [7, 10, 11] suggested that the difference in βOHB level between serum and CSF seems to be related to the blood-brain barrier, as there was an obvious difference even in the standard diet in the present study. The present study further suggested that the difference was associated every-other-day fasting (EODF or EODKD). Ketone body metabolism has neuroprotective effects on many neurodegenerative diseases and acute neurotrauma models [12, 18] and has been applied to treatment of childhood epilepsies that are resistant to anticonvulsant medications. The present study identified positive correlation between blood and CSF βOHB levels in all samples but showed no correlation in each individual group. The reason for this might be the lack of a sufficient number of samples in each group, and further study is needed with a higher number of samples to confirm the correlation between blood and CSF βOHB levels.
White et al. [21] found that IV infusions of hypertonic saline/βOHB are possible and lead to increased plasma and CSF βOHB levels in healthy rats and that increases in brain levels of βOHB are dependent on plasma concentrations, but the study showed the effect of exogenous βOHB on the plasma and CSF βOHB levels and just observed the results after 6 h. In the present study, we used different diets to evaluate the effect of endogenous ketone body metabolism on the plasma and CSF βOHB levels after two weeks and observed that there was a significant rise in βOHB level with the three diet interventions compared with the standard diet. Specifically, the βOHB level resulting from the KD intervention was similar to that resulting from the EoDF intervention, while the EODKD intervention led to a higher βOHB level, which was approximately 2 times the βOHB level induced by the KD or EODF. Previous studies have shown that a KD and EODF were neuroprotective for acute cervical spinal cord injury in rat models [17, 19, 20] . Interestingly, a pilot clinical study suggested an EODKD for better seizure control [4] , supporting the rationale of dose-dependent-to-βOHB-level neuroprotection under ketone body metabolism. The present study examined βOHB levels among diet interventions and shed light on ketone body metabolism by examining the serum and CSF βOHB levels. It also showed that body weight changed slightly during the 2-week diet interventions with EODF, the KD, and the EODKD and was lower than that with the standard diet. Previous studies observed a steady increase in body weight over time after spinal cord injury (SCI) with a KD or EODF,slightly less than or close to the body weight with the standard diet [8] . There are several limitations of our study. On the one hand, we add not measure acetoacetate levels in plasma or protein expression of MCT in the brain. On the other hand, the sample size was too small in each group to observe correlationbetween blood and CSF βOHB levels.
In general,the KD, EODF, and EODKD resulted in ketone body metabolism, as βOHB levels increased significantly compared with the standard diet. The CSF βOHB level was lower than the serum βOHB level, which may have been the result of the blood-brain barrier and diet protocols, such as the every-other-day fasting. Our results suggested that the βOHB level in blood was an indicator of that in CSF and that the EODKD was an effective diet to enhance ketogenic metabolism.
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